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A B S T R A C T

Community-based natural resource management programs can recover wildlife and deliver tangible benefits such as financial gains to local communities. Less-
tangible impacts like changes in attitudes towards wildlife are not as well-understood, yet in the long-term, positive attitudes may be an important determinant of
sustainability in such programs. We investigated the connection between actual and perceived benefits of a community-based conservation program in Namibia and
residents' attitudes towards wildlife. We administered a questionnaire with a specific focus on attitudes to>400 community members across 18 communal con-
servancies that generated either (i) high benefits from tourism, (ii) high benefits from hunting, or (iii) low/no benefits. We used an empirical modelling approach that
isolated the impact of conservancy-level benefits, while controlling for a variety of factors that can also influence attitudes towards wildlife. Using an information
theoretic and model-averaging approach, we show that all else equal, respondents living in conservancies generating high benefits from hunting had more favourable
attitudes towards wildlife than those living in conservancies generating low benefits (as expected), but also as compared to those living in conservancies generating
high benefits from tourism. A variety of individual-level characteristics, such as the costs and benefits (both tangible and intangible) that respondents have personally
experienced from wildlife, as well as demographic factors, were also important in conditioning attitudes. Our results demonstrate that community-based conservation
programs can positively impact attitudes towards wildlife, but that this is conditioned by the type and magnitude of benefits and costs that individuals experience
from wildlife, all of which should be assessed in order to most effectively support such programs.

1. Introduction

Ecosystem services, or the benefits that nature provides to humans,
are indispensable to the well-being and health of people everywhere in
the world (Corvalan et al., 2005) and therefore the conservation of
natural resources is important, among other reasons, for supporting
human livelihoods. While various types of conservation interventions
attempt to incorporate both people and biodiversity (Adams and
Hutton, 2007; Pretty and Smith, 2004), one of the most prominent of
these strategies is community-based conservation (Roe et al., 2009).
The premise of community-based conservation is that if local people
have control and ownership over the design and management of bio-
diversity conservation and see tangible benefits emerging from this
management, support for conservation will increase and conservation
will ultimately be more successful (NACSO, 2013; Ashley, 1998;
Ashenafi et al., 2007). Several reviews have attempted to evaluate the
conditions under which community-based conservation can lead to
tangible improvements in both biodiversity conservation outcomes and
human livelihood improvements (Acharya, 2003; Chevallier, 2016;
Riehl et al., 2015; Roe et al., 2009; Suich, 2010). In the latter case, the

most straightforward benefits to evaluate include quantitative in-
dicators of livelihood aspects such as income, health and education
(Corvalan et al., 2005; Roe et al., 2009; Sekhar, 2003).

Many studies acknowledge the critical importance of understanding
human perceptions towards wildlife for the purposes of conservation
and management, and a number of quantitative evaluations of the
factors that shape such perceptions have been undertaken (Ashley,
1998; Akama et al., 1995;Browne-Nuñez, 2010; De Boer and Baquette,
1998; Gadd, 2005; Gillingham and Lee, 2003; Hill, 1998, Kangwana,
1993; Newmark et al., 1993, Holmes, 2003; Parry and Campbell, 1992;
Pennington, 1983;Teel et al., 2005; Vaske and Donnelly, 1999). With
particular reference to community-based conservation programs, there
have been fewer attempts to measure more subjective indicators of
impact, such as changes in values or attitudes towards wildlife and
conservation (Ashley, 1998; Browne-Nuñez, 2010; Gillingham and Lee,
2003; Holmes, 2003; Infield, 1988; Newmark et al., 1993; Suich, 2010).
Yet wildlife can have cultural, spiritual or aesthetic values for local
communities (Conover and Conover, 2003) and conservation programs
that sustain or enhance these values can be expected to have an im-
proved chance of long-term success compared to those that ignore them
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(Ashley, 1998). Conversely, conflicts between people and wild animals
can cause negative feelings towards wildlife and reduce support for
conservation (Newmark et al., 1993; Naughton-Treves, 2001). Direct
negative effects of human-wildlife conflicts on human livelihoods in-
clude damages to crops and livestock, reduced recreational opportu-
nities, and injuries or death from wildlife attacks (Ogra, 2008; Swift
et al., 2007; Michael and Bengis, 2012). Programs that best understand
and incorporate people's perceptions and feelings about wildlife, both
positive and negative, are those most likely to achieve long-term suc-
cesses (Roe et al., 2009; Dickman et al., 2011; Child et al., 2012).

Attitudes play a major role in the acceptance of environmental po-
licies or management actions (Winter et al., 2005). Attitudes are de-
fined as “representing an evaluative response towards an object”
(Bohner and Wänke, 2002), with the object being anything a person
discriminates or holds in mind, whether concrete or abstract. An un-
derstanding of people's attitudes is regarded as important for for-
mulating policies and management actions that reflect public awareness
and acceptance of public policy issues (Gillingham and Lee, 2003;
Kaltenborn et al., 2006). This is true more specifically for conservation
interventions (Zinn et al., 1998), and several studies have examined
how attitudes towards wildlife may have been shaped by community-
based conservation activities, although most of these have been focused
on relatively small scales, such as particular projects or sites (Browne-
Nuñez, 2010; Infield and Namara, 2001; Lindsey et al., 2005).

Here, we examine how attitudes of local conservancy residents have
been affected by a large-scale community-based conservation program.
We conduct our study in the communal conservancies of Namibia, a
collective of community-managed areas that together cover over
166,267 km2 (53% of all Namibian communal land) and encompasses
approximately 212,092 residents. We designed our study to examine
differences in attitudes across a range of communal conservancies,
hypothesizing that community members living in those conservancies
that have generated high levels of benefits are, all else equal, likely to
have more favourable attitudes towards wildlife than those living in
conservancies not generating any benefits. We use an empirical mod-
elling approach that statistically accounts for the wide variety of other
factors that are likely to shape people's attitudes towards wildlife, al-
lowing us to isolate the impact that attributes of Namibia's community-
based conservation program have had on such attitudes.

2. Methods

2.1. Study site

The foundation for Namibia's Community-Based Natural Resource
Management (CBNRM) program was laid in the mid-1980s, with the
introduction of community game guards in the northwest of the
country. Subsequently, in the mid-1990s progressive legislation for the
devolution of conditional rights to natural resources was enacted, al-
lowing local communities to register areas of customary landholdings
as communal conservancies. This enabled communities to manage and
benefit from wildlife and other natural resources on their traditional
lands through tourism enterprises, while being empowered and in-
volved in the protection of wildlife; previously, rights over wildlife
were denied to rural communities during the colonial period in
Namibia, as elsewhere in Africa. From the formation of four communal
conservancies in 1998, the program now includes 82 conservancies in
the country's communal lands, where rural communities often persist in
subsistence conditions due to a lack of other viable economic oppor-
tunities. Against this backdrop the CBNRM program is widely re-
cognized for having contributed to a remarkable recovery of wildlife
across conservancies in the country's communal lands while also gen-
erating an increasing level of benefits for communities and individuals
from tourism and sustainable use of wildlife, thus creating social and
economic incentives for the sustainable coexistence of wildlife and
people on communal lands (Owen-Smith, 2010; Naidoo et al., 2011;

Naidoo et al., 2016; NACSO, 2013; NACSO, 2016).
The main sources of financial benefits that are generated by the

CBNRM program are nature-based tourism and hunting (Naidoo et al.,
2016). Communal area tourism is one of Namibia's prime tourism
products and facilitates new jobs (5350 jobs in 2017) and income op-
portunities in rural areas (MET/NACSO, 2018). Benefits for the com-
munities in the tourism sector are generated through employment,
enterprise opportunities for natural plant products and crafts. Hunting
includes both trophy hunting and subsistence hunting. Fees and em-
ployment from trophy hunting are used to in conservancy management,
such as to employ game guards. Meat from both types of hunting is
shared among conservancy residents and is an important source of
protein in areas where alternative sources are often scarce (MET/
NACSO, 2018). Furthermore, bones and skins are used for making
clothes, medicine or aesthetic objects that are sold to tourists. More
detail on the types of benefits generated by Namibia's CBNRM program
can be found at www.nacso.org.na.

The successes of the program also include increasing wildlife po-
pulations, which are leading to increasing conflicts with people, and
such conflicts can reduce support for wildlife conservation among sta-
keholders that are affected (NACSO, 2013; Newmark et al., 1993;
Naughton-Treves, 2001). If not understood and mitigated, increasing
human-wildlife conflict runs the risk of eventually reversing the sub-
stantial conservation gains that have resulted from the program. De-
spite the recognized importance of this question, there have been re-
latively few studies that have formally examined how the CBNRM
program has impacted perceptions and attitudes towards wildlife
(Ashley, 1998; Hoole and Berkes, 2010; Kahler and Gore, 2015), even
though anecdotal evidence suggests that important positive changes
may have in fact occurred (NACSO, 2013).

Our study was conducted in two contrasting regions of Namibia: the
Erongo-Kunene Region and the Zambezi Region (Fig. 1). The Erongo-
Kunene Region is in the northwest of Namibia and is characterized by
dry, arid desert and savannah-like landscapes with various mountain
ranges. In this area the main problem animals that cause damage and
harm to people are elephants, lions, jackals, hyenas and baboons. The
Zambezi Region is bordered by Angola, Zambia and Botswana, and is
characterized by swamps, floodplains, wetland, woodlands and flowing
rivers and a much more humid climate. Forests and fish are vital natural
resources for the local communities. In this region, the wildlife species
causing the most conflict include hippos, crocodiles and elephants.

2.2. Sampling design and data collection

In each region, our design consisted of three conservancies earning
high levels of income from nature-based tourism, three earning high
levels of income from trophy hunting, and three conservancies earning
little or no income from either source, for a total of n=9 conservancies
in Erongo-Kunene and n= 9 in Zambezi). High-earning conservancies
were defined as those earning between one and five million Namibian
dollars ($70,000–360,000 USD) and having been registered as a con-
servancy for more than ten years. High-earning conservancies were
further subdivided into those generating income primarily from tourism
versus hunting (Naidoo et al., 2016). Low-earning conservancies were
those having under one million NAD a year (below $70,000 USD) and
being registered for less than five years. The information and data that
was used for the selection procedure of the survey was from 2013,
therefore it should be recognized that the conditions and characteristics
of the conservancies may have changed in the last several years, for
example due to a newly received hunting concession or income
changes.

In each conservancy, we applied a mixed methods survey approach,
using an in-person interview comprising both closed and open-ended
questions that targeted 20–30 community members for their percep-
tions towards wildlife and associated conservation efforts. Within each
conservancy we used an opportunistic street intercept-sampling frame
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to survey residents (Bernard, 2006). This entailed entering a village
zone and approaching participants as the team intercepted them in
their homes, in their fields or in shared public spaces, although poor
accessibility and infrastructure limited access to some households.
Conservancy residents eligible to participate were any permanent re-
sidents of the respective conservancies who were 18 years of age or
older. The research was conducted following basic ethical standards
like promoting knowledge, truth and avoidance of error.1 The ethical
principles included for example informing participants about the pur-
pose of the research, expected duration and their rights to decline to
participate and to withdraw from the research once it has started. Be-
fore visiting each conservancy, we received permission from con-
servancy managers to carry out the survey, and participants could
terminate the interview without reason at any time.

The interviews were conducted by two teams of seven skilled in-
terviewers, one for each region of Namibia. These interviewers were not
from the conservancies but were from the region and knew the

respective local languages. Prior to survey administration we conducted
training-sessions on the questionnaire and interview-structure so that
all interviews were conducted in a standardized manner. The survey
was divided into five parts, with the first composed of basic demo-
graphic and socioeconomic information on the respondent. The second
part of the survey focused on the levels of benefits received from
wildlife and wildlife related activities. The third part included questions
to obtain information on attitudes and value orientations towards
wildlife. Finally, we asked for reasons why the respondent likes or
dislikes wildlife. To prevent interviewees from falling into the pattern
of agreeing to every statement, some questions were phrased in corre-
spondence with an inverted scale. In case respondents had no experi-
ence with the question answer format or were illiterate, they were
handed a colourful scale with facial expressions matching their personal
response. A few respondents could hardly understand any of the lan-
guages and the interviewers had to improvise with mixing languages
and using paralanguage. In instances where gender differences made
the survey uncomfortable, a same-gender interviewer would aid in the
process.

While the focus of this paper is on the analysis of the closed-answer
questions, qualitative responses that provided further rationale for a
respondent's answers were consulted for the interpretation of results.

Fig. 1. The map of Namibia showing the 18 sampled conservancies. Different colours represent different aspects of the study design as per the legend. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

1 In various colloquia ethics of the study methods were discussed with and
approved by colleagues of the Friedrich-Schiller University in Jena.
Furthermore, signed consent forms were collected from the respective con-
servancy managers for NACSO.
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For example, during open interview-questions, residents of the con-
servancies could give more background information on the benefits that
they receive from the conservancy and why they chose to answer
questions on whether they like or dislike wildlife the way they did.
Interviewees who indicated having a positive attitude towards wildlife
explained their reasons for liking wildlife, which again helped to verify
the quantitative data collected.

2.3. Statistical analysis

We used a conceptual model (Fig. 2) to structure our analysis of the
factors that shape attitudes towards wildlife across our respondents. At
an individual level, we expect that variation in the following four ca-
tegories will generate variation in attitudes towards wildlife. Benefits
(1) and Costs (2) that an individual experience from wildlife has been
hypothesized or demonstrated to shape attitudes towards wildlife
conservation (Ashley, 1998; Baruch-Mordo et al., 2011). An individual's
Background and Past Experience (3) with wildlife may also shape such
attitudes, independently of current costs and benefits being experienced
(Manfredo et al., 2009; Oppenheim, 1992). Finally, Demographic (4)
variables such as age, gender, and education have been shown to be
fundamental determinants of attitudes and values in a multitude of
contexts (Bohner and Wänke, 2002; Homer and Kahle, 1988; Rokeach,
1979). In total, our survey included 190 possible variables drawn from
the construct of the questionnaire, that could have been included in
statistical modelling of attitudes towards wildlife. We used our under-
standing of the study system as well as a correlation analysis (if the
correlation-coefficient was above 0, 5 the variables were regarded as
correlated and one of them was eliminated) that removed auto-corre-
lated variables to arrive at a final subset of 18 variables that were in-
cluded in our analyses (Table 1). More detail can be found in Störmer
(2016). In addition to the above four categories of individual level
characteristics, we also included dummy variables to code for the type
of conservancy an individual lived in (high tourism income, high
hunting income, or low/no income), as well as a dummy variable for
which region the respondent was from (Erongo/Kunene vs Zambezi).

Our attitudinal response variable was derived from a 7-point Likert
scale response to the question “My attitude towards wildlife is positive”,
ranging from −3 (strongly” disagree”) to +3 (“strongly agree”). Given
there were very few responses in the “slightly” or “moderately”
agreement categories, we collapsed this 7-point scale into a binary
variable, with the categories “slightly agree”, “moderately agree” and
“strongly agree” reflecting an overall positive attitude towards wildlife
(scored as 1), and the remaining categories a non-positive attitude (0).
We then used multiple logistic regression analysis to characterize the
relative importance of all 18 explanatory variables on shaping attitudes
towards wildlife among communal conservancy residents. Rather than
construct a single logistic regression model containing all 18 variables,
we used an information-theoretic approach and multi-model averaging

to improve our statistical inferences (Burnham and Anderson, 2004;
Moffatt, 2015). We first developed a set of candidate models that re-
flected all possible combinations of variable classes, resulting in 25
models (Table 2). Each variable category contains a set of variables that
are uncorrelated with one another and are representative indicators of
the various categories. For each of these logistic regression models we
extracted the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and used this to rank
models, producing AIC model weights for each candidate model. These
AIC model weights were then used to average the resulting coefficient
values for each variable across all models in which the variable ap-
peared (Grueber et al., 2011).

From an evaluation point of view, the key variables demonstrating
whether a conservancy was having an independent impact on attitudes
of residents towards wildlife were the dummy variables for high con-
servancy benefits from tourism and high conservancy benefits from
hunting (Table 1). A positive coefficient on either of these two variables
implies that all else equal, residents living in conservancies having
higher benefits generated from wildlife had more favourable attitudes
towards wildlife than those living in conservancies generating few or no
benefits.

3. Results

Across the 18 conservancies 402 completed surveys were collected.
An average of 22 surveys per conservancy (range 18–31) was obtained,
with men providing 57% of responses and women 43%. Similar sample
sizes were obtained for both Erongo-Kunene (n=213) and Zambezi
(n= 189). Due to small population sizes on conservancies
(mean= 1716 individuals, range 230–4308), on average we sampled
over 2% of the total conservancy population. Therefore, while overall
sample sizes per conservancy are near the minimum required for the
distribution of means to approximate the normal distribution, the
fraction of people we surveyed was substantially higher than typical
surveys or polls in developed countries, where inferences on popula-
tions in the tens of millions are typically made from samples consisting
of a few thousand respondents (Donsbach and Traugott, 2008). Most
respondents (67%) had a positive attitude towards wildlife, while 22%
had a neutral attitude and 10% expressed a negative attitude towards
wildlife. About half (55%) of all respondents indicated that problems
with wildlife have increased over the past few years, with the biggest
problems being livestock losses (57%), damaged crops (56%) and de-
stroyed fields (38%). Smaller percentages said that wild herbivores are
eating their livestock's grass and are damaging trees (24%), that disease
(mostly Foot-and-Mouth disease) had spread from wildlife to their li-
vestock (20%), and that they had personally experienced wildlife at-
tacks which had left them injured (14%). A minority (20%) of re-
spondents who experienced livelihood loss due to wildlife had received
compensation for these damages.

All respondents indicated they receive some level of tangible and/or

Fig. 2. A conceptual model of the multiple scales at
which attitudes towards wildlife can be structured.
At the individual level, demographic and livelihood-
related variables, such as the costs and benefits ex-
perienced from wildlife, as well as an individual's
personal history, can affect attitudes. These factors
condition how individuals living in conservancies
that generate different levels and types of incomes
perceive wildlife. Conservancies are also situated in
different regions of Namibia, and this regional con-
text may also impact local peoples' attitudes towards
wildlife.
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intangible benefits from wildlife. The statements of benefits were de-
veloped and adapted from categories of wildlife values and wildlife-
value typologies (Gilbert and Dodds, 2001; Randall, 1991) and re-
spondents could agree or disagree to them. On the tangible side, 64%
indicated that wildlife provided them with meat, while 36% indicated
they received income from tourists that come to visit for wildlife, and
21% benefited from wildlife-related employment. In terms of intangible
benefits, 75% of respondents felt happy and proud when seeing wildlife
on their land, while 70% said that wildlife must be preserved for future
generations. 60% of respondents indicated that wildlife plays a vital
role in their traditions and culture, 47% felt artistically or spiritually
inspired by at least some wildlife species, and 26% claimed that wildlife

is an important part of the ecosystem and that it keeps the environment
healthy.

Multi-model inference across the candidate model set revealed that
the best model was the one containing variables in the “Costs”,
“Benefits”, and “Conservancy Type” categories (Table 2).

Multi-model averaging of logistic regression coefficients across all
candidate models showed significant effects of variables at the in-
dividual and conservancy (Coefficient=+0.44, p=0.19), but not
regional, level (Coefficient=+0.32, p= 0.40) (Table 3). At the in-
dividual level, respondents had more positive attitudes towards wildlife
if they personally had received meat (Coefficient=+0.63, p=0.041),
earned income from tourism (Coefficient=+0.71; p=0.024), had a

Table 1
Independent variables in five categories used in developing candidate models
for logistic regressions of attitudes towards wildlife across 402 residents of 18
conservancies in Namibia.

Variable Category Min. Max. Median Explanation

Age in categories Demographics 1 5 2 1: < 25 years
2: 26-39 years
3: 40–49 years
4:50–59 years
5: > 60 years

Conservancy
member

Demographics 0 1 1 0: No, not
registered
1: yes,
registered

Education in
categories

Demographics 1 8 3 1: Not attended
school
2: Primary,
grades 1–6
3: Junior
Secondary,
grades 7–9
4: Junior
Secondary,
grades 10–12
5: SCC or
equivalent
6:
Apprenticeship
7: Integrated
degree program
8: Studies

Gender Demographics 0 1 1 0: Female
1: Male

People in
household

Demographics 1 36 5 Number of
residents in
house

Own 20+ Cattle Livelihoods 0 1 1 0: No
1: Yes

Crop damages Costs 0 1 1 0: No
1: Yes

Livestock damages Costs 0 1 1 0: No
1: Yes

Personal injury Costs 0 1 0 0: No
1: Yes

Received
compensation

Costs 0 1 0 0: No
1: Yes

Employment Benefits 0 1 0 0: No
1: Yes

Important for
children

Benefits 0 1 1 0: No
1: Yes

Income from
Tourism

Benefits 0 1 0 0: No
1: Yes

Happiness from
watching
wildlife

Benefits 0 1 1 0: No
1: Yes

Meat Benefits 0 1 1 0: No
1: Yes

High Benefits
Hunt

Conservancy Type 0 1 0 0: No
1: Yes

High Benefits
Tourism

Conservancy Type 0 1 0 0: No
1: Yes

Table 2
Candidate models, AIC values, and the likelihood that they are the best model
for logistic regressions that explain attitudes towards wildlife across 402 re-
sidents of 18 conservancies in Namibia.

Model no. Independent variable categories AIC Model weight

20 Costs&Benefits&Conservancy Type 428.9 0.4118851
9 Demographics&Costs&Benefits&

Conservancy Type
429.9 0.25

13 Livelihood&Costs&Benefits&Conservancy
Type

430.3 0.2025

1 Demographics&Livelihood &Costs&
Benefits&Conservancy Type

431.6 0.1051

17 Livelihood&Benefits&Conservancy Type 437.2 0.0065
14 Livelihood&Costs&Benefits 438.2 0.0039
10 Demographics&Costs&Benefits 439.4 0.0021
2 Demographics&Livelihood&Costs&Benefits 440.8 0.00107
7 Demographics&Benefits&Conservancy

Type
441.4 0.00078

18 Livelihood&Benefits 445.6 9.7E−05
8 Demographics&Benefits 451.4 5.3E−06
16 Livelihood&Conservancy Type 460.1 7.05E−08
6 Demographics&Conservancy Type 464.3 8.4E−09
19 Costs 465.9 3.7E−09
15 Livelihood&Costs 466.97 2.2E−09
11 Demographics&Costs 469.1 7.5E−10
3 Demographics&Livelihood&Costs 470.2 4.3E−10
12 Livelihood 478.4 7.3E−12
5 Demographics 481.2 1.8E−12
4 Demographics&Livelihood 482.0 1.208E−12

Table 3
Model-averaged logistic regression coefficients for attitudes towards wildlife
across 402 residents of 18 conservancies in Namibia.

Variable Estimate Std. error Adjusted SE Z value Pr (> |z|)

Age in categories −0.106 0.106 0.107 0.99 0.32
Conservancy member 0.44 0.34 0.34 1.3 0.19
Education in

categories
−0.25 0.107 0.107 2.3 0.09⁎

Gender 0.23 0.26 0.26 0.87 0.38
People in household 0.032 0.035 0.035 0.92 0.35
Own 20+ Cattle −0.703 0.28 0.28 2.4 0.014⁎

Crop damages 0.16 0.35 0.35 0.45 0.65
Livestock damages −0.805 0.29 0.29 2.7 0.0064⁎⁎

Personal injury −0.77 0.39 0.39 1.9 0.049⁎

Received
compensation

0.21 0.34 0.34 0.62 0.53

Employment 0.91 0.38 0.38 2.3 0.016⁎

Important for children 0.6003 0.29 0.29 2.04 0.0405⁎

Income from tourism 0.71 0.31 0.31 2.2 0.024⁎

Happiness from
watching wildlife

0.84 0.31 0.31 2.6 0.00709⁎⁎

Meat benefit 0.63 0.307 0.308 2.04 0.0405⁎

High benefitshunting 0.98 0.33 0.33 2.9 0.0033⁎⁎

High benefitstourism −0.087 0.32 0.32 0.26 0.78
Kunene region 0.32 0.38 0.38 0.83 0.404

⁎ Variable significant at p < 0.05 level.
⁎⁎ Variable significant at p < 0.01 level.
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wildlife-related job (Coefficient=+0.91, p=0.016), thought wildlife
was important for their children (Coefficient=+0.60, p= 0.04), and
derived happiness from watching wildlife (Coefficient=+0.84,
p=0.007). Conversely, more educated individuals who had lost live-
stock (Coefficient=−0.805, p= 0.0064), sustained personal injury
(Coefficient=−0.77, p= 0.049) from wildlife, or owned>20 cattle
(Coefficient=−0.70, p=0.014) had a more negative attitude towards
wildlife. Residents in the Erongo/Kunene (Coefficient= 0.32,
p=0.404) and Zambezi regions had similar overall attitudes towards
wildlife, all else equal. Critically, while there was no significant impact
on attitudes of residents in conservancies earning high levels of benefits
from tourism (Coefficient=−0.08, p=0.78), residents in con-
servancies earning high levels of benefits from hunting (Coeffi-
cient=+0.98, p= 0.003) had a more positive attitude towards wild-
life than those living in other types of conservancies, including those
living in conservancies with high levels of benefits from tourism.

4. Discussion

The objectives of this work were to investigate whether differences
in attitudes towards wildlife were apparent across conservancies
earning different levels and types of benefits, while controlling for
additional variables at individual and regional levels. After accounting
for significant individual-level variables that shape peoples' attitudes
towards wildlife, people living in conservancies that generated high
levels of benefits from hunting had more positive attitudes towards
wildlife compared to those living in conservancies generating few or no
benefits (as expected) and compared to those living in conservancies
generating high benefits from tourism (somewhat surprisingly). A
possible explanation for these results is that the meat from hunted
animals generally benefits everyone in the community, with all mem-
bers receiving meat distributions, and the link between the meat and
the animal it came from is direct and clear to community members
(Naidoo et al., 2016). Therefore, conservancies with high benefits from
hunting (e.g. meat) may lead to more direct and widespread recognition
of the benefits that wildlife can deliver, and subsequently residents of
such conservancies may demonstrate more consistently positive atti-
tudes towards wildlife. Nevertheless, the sustainable use of the species
must be closely monitored and regulated to avoid ecological costs and
biodiversity loss. The strong link between the presence of wildlife and
the direct meat benefits that these animals generate for individuals and
their communities, with concomitant positive attitudes towards wildlife
conservation, has also been noted in other African contexts (Infield,
1988; Kideghesho et al., 2007).

An additional favourable perception of communities towards
hunting is that the largest and most dangerous species that are targeted
by hunters (e.g., lion, elephant, buffalo) are also those that cause the
most damages to people and their crops and livestock, and therefore
removing some of these animals via hunting is perceived to reduce
human-wildlife conflict costs (Child, 2005).

In contrast to the widely-distributed meat benefits from hunting,
tourism mostly benefits those people who obtain work at lodges, which
is a small subset of the local community (Naidoo et al., 2016). Anec-
dotal evidence from community members in Namibia suggests that the
link between wildlife abundance and tourism visits is not as direct, and
therefore not as well recognized, as for the meat benefits from hunting.
A common perception seems to be that “tourists come for the lodges”,
rather than for other aspects such as wildlife. In addition, lodges and
their immediate surrounding areas may displace local activities such as
livestock grazing that are not deemed compatible with wildlife viewing
for tourists, which can lead to resentment from affected individuals
whose livelihoods are directly impacted. From a programmatic point of
view, this suggests that while tourism generates individual-level bene-
fits to those in the community who have jobs at tourism lodges, it may
not improve attitudes towards wildlife more broadly across communal
conservancy residents. This more direct link between hunting benefits

and positive attitudes towards conservation, as opposed to tourism
benefits and improved attitudes, has also been noted elsewhere
(Walpole and Thouless, 2005; Leader-William et al., 2001). Our results
lend further evidence to those who have recently argued that a ban on
trophy hunting is likely to have unintended negative consequences for
the conservation of African wildlife (di Minin et al., 2016; Macdonald
et al., 2016).

Irrespective of what type of conservancy a person lived in, at the
individual level a number of variables had positive impacts on attitudes
towards wildlife. Tangible personal benefits, including meat from har-
vested animals and income from tourism, showed a significant positive
impact on peoples' attitudes towards wildlife in conservancies. These
results support others who have suggested that a key component for
successful conservation and for the persistence of wildlife outside of
national parks and protected areas in Africa is the delivery of tangible
benefits to individuals living with wildlife (Roe et al., 2009; Dickman
et al., 2011; Child et al., 2012; Baldus and Cauldwell, 2004; Child,
2005; Lewis and Alpert, 1997; Weaver and Skyer, 2003).

Two intangible benefits that were experienced by an individual also
showed strong positive impacts on attitudes towards wildlife. These
were the happiness that people derived from watching wildlife, and
wildlife's importance for future generations. A better understanding of
these aesthetic and cultural values of wildlife, including how to better
strengthen the connections and experiences that people, and their
children have with wildlife, could lead to the design of more effective
conservation programs. Ultimately our results show that for attitudes
towards wildlife to be positive, the intangible benefits derived from
wildlife need to be as recognized and reinforced as the tangible benefits
(Ashley, 1998; Gadd, 2005).

Due to an increasing human population, expanding cities and a
growing need for land in many African countries, human-wildlife-con-
flict is likely to increase throughout the continent in the near future
(Ngure, 1992; Waithaka, 1993; Hoare, 1995; Tchamba, 1995; Barnes
et al., 1995; Madden, 2004). Less land will be available for parks or
protected areas and wildlife will increasingly depend on areas occupied
by people. As such, the support of local people is and will be critical for
conservation efforts (Browne-Nuñez, 2010). An important element of
this support for conservation is the attitudes of the people when it
comes to wildlife (Vaske and Donnelly, 1999; Zinn et al., 1998). As
expected, the attitudes of residents towards wildlife were negatively
influenced by personal losses from wildlife, such as livestock depreda-
tion and injuries to themselves. Human-wildlife conflict in most of the
conservancies is high and affects farmers who try to make a living with
the little livestock they own (NACSO, 2013). Although the costs of
living with wildlife have been well-recognized and can be offset to some
degree via compensation for damages incurred (Dickman et al., 2011;
Naughton-Treves, 2001; Newmark et al., 1993), few programs under-
take a holistic accounting of the costs and benefits (both tangible and
intangible) that impact attitudes towards wildlife. It is also worth
noting that despite the negative influence of human-wildlife conflict on
attitudes towards wildlife, two-thirds of the 400+ people surveyed in
communal conservancies in Namibia said that overall, they had a po-
sitive attitude towards wildlife.

While most of the individual level factors that explained attitudes
towards wildlife were in the expected direction, education, counter-
intuitively, had a negative correlation with attitudes. A possible ex-
planation for this is that people with higher levels of education have
had better chances to pursue employment in bigger cities, where ca-
pitalistic beliefs have resulted in more business orientated and profit
driven lifestyles, as compared to their less educated counterparts, and
as a result see wildlife as less beneficial than more market-integrated
assets such as crops, livestock, and physical assets. We are currently
examining value orientations towards wildlife in this same study area to
determine whether the underlying drivers of attitudes support this
hypothesis (Störmer, 2016).

Although there is a substantial literature on local community
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attitudes towards wildlife, our study is among the first to systematically
address how a large-scale community-based conservation program has
impacted rural residents' attitudes towards wildlife conservation.
Attitudes towards wildlife were positively influenced by conservancies
having high levels of benefits generated from hunting, but not from
nature-based tourism; this adds to the recent literature on the positive
role that well-managed hunting can have for wildlife conservation
(Naidoo et al., 2016; di Minin et al., 2016). The results also contribute
to the community-based conservation literature by showing that in-
tangible and tangible benefits received from wildlife are widespread
among respondents and influence attitudes towards wildlife positively.
Further research that disentangles the relative importance of tangible
and intangible benefits derived from wildlife is required to better in-
form community-conservation efforts. Simultaneously addressing both
factors, along with the costs associated with living with wildlife, is
likely to result in community-based conservation programs that have
the greatest positive impacts on attitudes towards wildlife, with re-
sultant implications for the sustainability of such efforts.
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